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Mak6 yourdreamacom€ true and iek€ oart
in one of lhe most soeclacularend thritlino
of all dared€vil sDoris. motorbike stunt -
ridino, In this action pecked simutatlon you
ar6Invited to take pert in an efiemot ol th€
wo.ld recofd otjumping over Londdn buses
HOrd onto your hetm€ts, and her€ w€ gd

nc6,lrom this
llnut€ in which lo
cated on the lelt

sp€cial all€nlion to k8€p eim|ngtoithie
cenlfe ol lhe rama as on the hioh€r levels
you willbe pushed Otfcourso bt th€ ever
Increashg sid€ wincl Mlssino the rampwitl
cauaeyou lo crash inlolhe sldo of the

Al thls lirh€ leanlng lo ard witt t€$3€n the
wind resBtanc€ on lhe bik6 and ellowvou to
atlain a hlgher speed on your approach
whlch in turn wlllgiv6 you Oreaiordtstence
anct height L6aning back wlllcaus€ a
wheelyand incr€ase th6 dreg hence
caueing you to lose a0e6d,



ln ih6 Alr
After compleling lhe approach the screen
will switch lo e side view of the bike and
bus€s in time to see your ascent ol the
ramp. As nearto the lop of the ramp as
possible, leaning back will give you exlra
impetus on your launch and allow you to
obtain even grealer heighl and dislance. lt
your t iming is correcl the border wil l l lash
whlte.

Atter leaving the ramp l6aning backwards
or forwards willelter the attitude ol the bike
in the air and so determine a safe landing.
l,rndlng
Skill is now needed as landing too heavily or
a too greal an angelwil lcause you to crash
and for lhe budding professionals who can
manaoe lo land on lhe down ramo. a 1000
ooint Sonus will be awarded if noi an
btherwise successful landing will be
awarded with 100 points for every bus
cleared.

Entry levelcan be selecl€d at the
beginning ot the game using lhe options
menu and the game can be aborted by
using the ESC key at the b€ginning of the
approach Dhase at any level
Contiol3
Q = l€an toMard

O = move left
P = move right
space bar = accelerator
Or Ansoft compatible Joystick- fire buiton
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